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Abstract.

rn 1953 theie care into being a srErll sai. ling cruiser by tire nar,€
of tts1ue Bo;r', 'i-his sns 1l cruising yacht was to be the f irs b of a
c 1a.ss of boats llnc'..ril as the 'Si thoi;e t i:e '" The Si llroue tte as a c lass
has, since its int::oduction, pr-ayed a i-a jor part in the inirciiirction
of leisure saiiing in this country,

The principel bui-tder of the boat r.r,as to becone one of the iea,Jing
cl,eveLcpers of rintecials ancl p::ocuciic;r iiethc"ls in the indusiry,
lh,ny of these deveroprnents n'nde posiible the ernormous inc:ease in
tirc number of srilail cruisers buiit ciuring ihe i96o's, The great
activitrS of the yacht industry during this period was to furfil
an even greater dtlqe.rld by a public rvith rnore leisure and nore lvealth
than it had previously experienced.

This dissertation is about the Silhouette anil the
that nade it and the technology that it pioneered
this tire investigation is directed toivardl

people and events

possible. To do

(i ) the' pecpte lvho contri.buted; tire tlesigner, ihe
and the otvners; without rvhose der;nnd it r,touj-d

bui tuier

not have
been possible.

(ii ) ihe design of the bgat and the subsequent rnodifications
and variations during the period IgS3 to I97g.

(iii) the production nethocs and the raterials ilrat na.de

possibie the boats success and its availabi Lity.
And finally tl-re dissertation looks at tlie Silhouette,s future and
the future of narry other snall sailing cruisers that foLlo,,ve,c in
its r,^rake. rhe sii-irouette flay have pas*";:<i its heyciay but it h*s
lost little of i ts inportance as it coiitinues to bring piea:;r_rre to
ITnny. In its l.iarlt 5 version it is hoperi bi.'its nerv builder ic begin
again' A future that ren'nins to be uncertain but whichrno co,_rbt,
will be wcrbhy of record,

-1..
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lntroduction.

Du"r'ing the holiday riiontirs of the early 195Os, by the

quieb r^raters and reed. co-rereci banks of ihe iir:rfolk

5.r+,'-'.i'is, there were cc::ceived ihe ideai tir-.,i; led to the

desi-3;n of a boat tnai '\'ias to change the l.-ive; of thousand.s

oi neople, Robert ?Ltc*r.::r, a naval archilect, and a friend

!/ere rdinghy c:'uisin5r, i1 uite a coninon forn of taking a

holrri.*y by the youn5 anii ad.veniuous of th: )Cs. Dinghy

cru.ising meant that bl*o, or in some cas?s es many as

for:::r people sailed'uireir dinghy by day and camped. on the

banir at night. They -.,+oul-d carry all the c::.;nning gear;

tentt blankets, gro,rn.isneet and eooking eluipnent in the

dinghy during ti'Le day stopping at night tc, ,-nalte canp and

sieep tfon the cold hard groundrt as Bob *-';cker put it.

iir" lucker, a practic:-ng naval architect, felt that it

r'icr-rlC be a good idea tc nake a td.inghyt vit.n a lid on.

This rvclr]-d reduce the ai:ount of r'ear. r::rri ;'.1 and offer

the ccmforts of a pa-cici;C bedror bunk; to l!u: it in its

n:rutj-cal term. ?iris arrangernent r*ou1d- ,.r-ri;ninute the hard.,

C::,in, and. soiletinsi c.li i, atinosnhere 'uhtc:1 ,-,.ccolnpanies

sieeciing on the banil" 'lhi?r€ was2 of co|r:..;e, timitations,

;-1s 1-here is upon tre cl ::ign of any boe.t; ;l-,e boat would

n:,\tre "t,() be smali eno'-r,:tl'l io be handled-Lc ce lla.ndled by

r1,'1o reoRIe and it co'rl-,1- ;r,:t cost very ijt.ucl io buiid due

f o f irnited funds - !hs oiher' -l i rni taf.-i on - :::a'i one that

.r'il:,]oved the concelt oi i:. dinghy, r*as thai tlre boat would



have to be rnore stab'le i-han a din;1hy, as Robert lucker

put it, rrite diC not fancy a ca"iisizable craf t.It

From the original ideas fornui.rte,-1 on the banks of ihe

Norfo]}": Sroc-ris, with the l-im:-tati on of size, price end

stabil-it;r in rnind- Sobert fr:cker set-tc to. design a ttnice

Iittle crrrising yacht'r (Tuckr:r i9?8)ranrl in 195J the

first Siihor-rette rqas born. Sixfeen feet six inciles icag

wiih a beatn of just over sj-x feel, rBlue Boyt cost i35

ro oul_rc..

tBlue Boyt, built purely as a one-off boat for the desi-
,,gner's or'rn use I had a single chine hul1 with bilge keels

th.at reached only just belol.r the huIl proper. Thts

arrangemeni kept the draught dorin to twelve inchas - a

need imposed by the Broads thenselves. The boatrs rig

was sinple, based upon an o1d fouiteen-foot-er^lstjib arid

a 6pare nain fron a British i.{obh riinghy. Launched on

the Hed'ora;r in 195t tBlue Boyt r*as the first Silhouetta

and, l-ast seerr by her naker si;i,r-l- ;ailing th.e B:'cads

.t,.*.i--, +i*^!(ur 41rb ,-*;- --,-rurrlief SeSSiOn Of i95ti '

The success of rBlue Boyr and enthr-rsiastic cognents from

friends enco",r-i'aged Robert Tuc,ll:,: to redesign and i:u:-l-d

another ver;ion. Silhouettr: *a:rk 2n number 1 vras lr:ned.

rSusanne' a:rd was built fo:' ju;t over S1OO. Bob hen

become v;i-;; interested in Ane:'ican yachting and in 't955

2



the design of the srlnouette f.iark 2 was nublished, rn the

A.rei"ican yachting ne:;ezine riludiler. r ?o neet tiie US

market tastes the iicsigner had increased bh.e bearn frorc

si-': foot cne inch oi t,llue Boyt to a tnassivet six feet

ei13ht inches. rn an artemnt to elininate tlre .effeets of
spray breaking over the shoulder of the }i_tile yacht

iioileri cievised ihe 'serpentine sh.eei'r , an i;rnovation that

uvas to become alnost the trade mark of his subsequent

dasigns. The increase i-n beam and trre aclciition of the

se:'"oentine sheer added anotirer nine inciies to the sixteen

foot six inches of t,31-ue Boyr and^ tS,;sannet became aeven-

teen foot three inches long: the length cf all $ilhouetters
from that day to this,

rsusanner had other i*provements from h.er preoeSS€{ES;

the biggest change 'cei:rg the moving of 2 c,,tt,, of insida

ball-ast oui oatc a strib keel and deepening skeg and bilge

keels to match: the eici'ldts first trinte-keel boat; now a

vririely uced. shallox drrft keel arrange:ie,"ii, used by raany

rl':irynor-q- t(rr.5a;1ngt Still- Sai1S, althCLt;e, When laStU*JqTiiTJ DUIItr DC

heard of by the lrrlter, suffering barll-; frcn dry rot.

rt was in 1956, at a boat show, that i.i:.. ?ucker met

i'ir. John Caunter. ?bj-s neeiing uas to hail- the beginnings

ci the p:'oductr,:;r, on il large scale, of 'l:re Silhouette

i.Ia:'k 2s. i"lr. CaunLe-r &rr&rrged w*ith the ?a-rmouth boat

bu-ilders, Gus Lee,=-:ld Boswell , to builci ilre boats for lxi.qq
J ,,

{'t'u1<<-a'/ /t'!'L y' t'"A'
t-/ .* r' *.

- ;' {1.*t *l E<"*/t"* 8-43 r ,>
.:
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The yard burlt the first trveni-,. four boats vrhich were

hsllorteci, orle or iwo ai a ti,:rc, down to Shelciol-1 , in

von, 'rrhere lir. Caunter ra-n a J'acht agency, 5i;T-r- t,'Ia;ixie.

Of these tvrenby four boats, ir.'i:ibe : seven, was put irto the

1957 Boat Shor"r in London at a crrce of €,245. At th:rt

sanre .q,ho',r_ ,rhi r'r- j * !L^*^ r---^ -^+ ^*1-- a bO:r..L ,ljl_O'.JDar:rs Drtvla t ,!:::vll trl L:!voy t.i.-.J D i7J i 1!u u vIrIJ

but a-l so a c.J.rava;t e.irl ca.niin3 shou irel C li Oly;pia, r*

1957, r.{3s an exhibitor l.rho t/as to be d.rawn into the -o*eb

of the Sil-honette and whose nare lras to be perrnane:ily

linked with th.e boat and tne leisri.re boat induetr-r" That

exhibitor lras 1,1r. George i{urieli of Plymouth, George owned

and ra-n a small business in Devonport, Plymouth, building

caravans and dealing in the sale of calor gas. At

Olympia, A. G. Hurley Esq, as i,k'. Iiurleyrs conl:any was

knor,.rnt was displaying caravans. i4r. Caunter, r*ho needed

a boat builder in the lolest Country to make Silhouetters and

to cut out the long transport n:'oblen from Yarnouth n i-ntro-

duced iir', ?ucker to l'{r. }iurle;, a'oartnership that ''r,3-s to

change ihe yachting scene fcr .::a;ry people, for 'trai:;r iiears

L (J .t LT,LIU !t .

George Euriey born in the fi;':i iiecade of the t,urenii:th

ceotur';', soc of a rnaster-na:'i-rie;' :.nd t'.Jest Coun'tr;r;li'.:r, begarr

his ivo;'irrn; iife in the ilavil -rc}^yard in Devon;ro-:t. lle

started hrs business career in i;ili6 vrhen he set u'.r !n

Spenc er' ,\vr:ure , Plynouthl Tenai:'ir6 fairground ( t ,lhl-*:an t s

5
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aB it is sonetinses cailed) equipnent and c3r.ava:ls. Froe

Spencer Avenue Geor3e r:lcved his operatj-on to,Ttveedside,

Iii.gh Streetl Stonehou;e and began buiJ-tling caravans, bctl:

shovl an?s wagons and ca.ravans for the up e,ncl coming

touriet and residenf;ia.i caravan trade, gro'*ing throughou.t

the country and pa.rti-cularly in the West Country. In

Feb::uary 1952, the ccnlany, -{. G. Hurle;r Esq", nov:d to

Richnond Walkr Devonport to build not only caravans but

commerciaL lorr;r bodies also.

1953 found George acci. his fanily living in one of his

own caravans on the Richmond tlalk site while they rsaited

for a house to be buiit. fbe business, neanrrhile, grel+

and connercial vehicles cane to play a bigger and reore

j.raportant life in the co"n*tiF affairs, By this time

George employed five rnen along lrith his brother-ia-l-aw

l'b. A. F, g. Hawkins. Fred, as he vras known to most, came

to piay his owa part in the life of the Silhouette, becomi-nq

cornpanlr secretary, the rrost he held until- ^t9?5. The

snaii conpany ciid :'easonabl3r wel]. building i;he bodies of

neat container lorri:s and, d.eliverv yans. It r*as the

contract for the naaL container iorries, for a coilrrany

by the nane of rGreenauayt of Launceston, Cornvrall, that

encouraged A, G. Hr::ley into boat buiidi;:;g.

Ernie ]'li.ner, thenre ]-cung manrnor,{ in b-is TOsr worked for

Geo:'ge as a carpenter, nrnie had pernission from George

7



and was buil r.']in;l himseif a tf:c.rrin:r ciinghy on the t.r'emises

in Richili9r:11 ',1:i]:, The manager r-.f iGi'eenalrayr cail.:d to

see abcut hi; r,ieat container I c;'t i-es and saw the tfe,,i..ringr.

l'1r. llurleir '*'as apnro:r.ched :rnci ari;,:cl if he would.

esteC in boai buil-ding also tt"n",;i;1s interesteci

nachir:in3 scii" castirr,ls for a li':'.v or:t,board motor

t^-

I4

i-n i;::r-

Greenavray i.ras d.eveior:ing. fhe ide:l being that A" C. :-ir:'ie;i

built a boai to promote the ouihoard motor and to i:r:cltine

parts of Lhe cngine. These e:riuil'ies and the neetin3 at

the 1957 Caravan and Boat Snor,r nentioned earlier ccincided

to tenpt George into going into bcafbuil-ding and prclluction

of Silhoueites in Plynouth rgas brsgr-|n. Ernie ifinerts

building the first Plyr,routh boat f'cr i"lr. Spurls oi trlymouth.

Short of snace at Richrnond',iaik, A" G. Hurley 0sq- a.oolied

to the tr"-rsieeis of the Grancie ilneatre. then closed i,r'*n

as a the-'.rt'e, in Plyrrouth, to -'errt. thc building in -.rhich

to build bo.r-bs. 'f-his agreen"nt Lg-rs signed on 29th january,

195B beiween lire trusteers and .1"" G. I{urley Esq., :-ro:ic

tluilCer oi iicbnond ',,,jalk, Deiroir.:cr',:. (See docu.tne.l;G tA t )

this nee,-i .i,rr' Gnace found ii. i.-," :-.u.:tey applyi-ng fo: -,-;rr-l l,iing
*^---'--i ,--lfsti'r!D!uri7 Ulllltj UI l)-):.)1

Richrcond !i:r1-i..,, rrto caI'ry oill. :'-:orr':"rbuilding and ;} r,, iirlri-ldingr

two ',',rori.:r:iL -:p;, tA t being 4OO:) ;;.:u.-ire f eet aad rg t :lllo

square i::.r - ( 5ee docr-rmenr.s I il i ) 195B had iircu5h L ,-,.

^ ^*-"! ^t ^ ^--"-'-. *: to the lit ti:'-' r:r-r:'i;l?ny of A. G. ir'u"r'-i. '-;rwvruPtcL? u,i ait,rt

I



in the boab shoi.,r of ti::,-.t;ve.:ir they enter-':l irlhor_rette

ilark 2 nnnber /t) ai .:.1 ;rlLl-up price, irc-'l-rrding sails,

,i rsi rnd spares oi :?-i''' -

:fhis increase in bori l'i-r,ilciing activit;i 'r-cl-1.3i11 nroblerns

oi snace anci by tne e-Ll-l-i- 63s George haci scvrral t factories t

eii:r:r p:'e-faOricariii j :rj:trr for, or fini,;hrn3, SilhoueLies,

Coi;eci about Plyncutir: irand Theatre 19j:), the new buil-
.i-in.r in Dinh-^nd i.jalk frcn 1959, Eagle jorics, sutton Road,

Plynouthrleased frcn ;]2';rson Bra.ckets Liroitei 1963-64,

(See documents tC' ). .In 1955 t]ne wcrlis of SuLfuro-

irertilizer Linited in i{ewport Street, Pl 1ri;icuth, vrere also

o:ing used by A. C. I{r.rrley Limited (See .1.:curnents tD')

,, ^^// .l,y 1966 production oi snall sailing cruisers throughout

ih^ world rvas catchin; cn but liurley lea tne way. As

fa:'back as 1951 nurley nad reached a c:'oii.llction number of

17 boats built per'*o;.:k, they had contacts *ith the rapidly

e:<randj-ng Arnerican i:,rri;et and trere ex:ror;ing rnost of their

ll,:r].uction to tne Ut:-l ,i " i company narrl? t.lrlhouette l"farine

iii,:orooratedr was sei rr,:o in |lew Yo:'k io ;ri,:.:'l',.:i the boatt

:.irri vrl'ro in turn ',ve,rs lo influence ihe i::::'crluction of glass

f ibra as a buil din:, irati:r"ial . (See rlocr-1,.1::ll; ttst ). During

tire i:iiC 5Cs A. ii. I'i r.r.al-i:..,; Limited had extr::r,ieC their ranse

ri boats; Robert Trrc.t:r: haC jcsigned tna .-idshinmen, and

l-l:.rt ;lnCcison, ore -i j.r;il works rnanager a t I-urIey I s had

9
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d.esigned for the coln-nanli a Ernall sreed boat called
I Tigres t and ir twent;r f oot sailin"_l cruiser f Felici L:,rt ,

offeri-ng the latter as a inotor cruj-ser version.

Other narries and evenbs combined tc bring change to rhe

Silhouette" Tn 1)5i P.cbert Tuck-er jrad" nade a fsw chanqes

in des:-gn; bz.in3:-e3 ;he liark 2 inro line ui_th ncdif rcaiion;

that had hanpened during the Cevel-opment of the boat ald

customei. d.e*ands. T*ro ii ,n*"'r ir;;*.rs., -alfhough.-noi
fl

buyerli hAA*iiT!;dt''F,:Si1houett e'for a holidEy. (.g*ie--s+*e&t
;t* :,, r. f-i"" 1 1".-!

bhr..bt*s,ieess--*r€"€-*ale"o-t&-a€ -e,F F:'ed liaiskins du*de),.The
i! i.r,irr,d j,,'o: "i.,, : ,*:'',...-,

lcust-orre.rs*wene i'Ir. Tony Simmons gnld his friend/{tst \--
Y)1,1r" Patrick Hallar:, These tvro f:'iends r+orked for a company

*dwinf,ordingbriCge, in iianpshire, and they *:'l abc':t glass
*' I

fibre. During the week of their holiday {r{k"*sesbed to"/-
l,tr. Hurley that he should build his Silhouettes in fnis

new material . Tbis neetinp' and tho n-Fesstfre from thevv..*)-gll\f,},f

Americans, bi'c'rght A, G. I{ur1ey (l,farine) l,imitea into the

,." Blas. fibre boat building, a rnetircrt cf building that isd

to the borbing 'ooom of ihe laie 'il5Js. l.loulds were nade,

Pai Hal-la;n an"l,-:Ea*#.;S;ie4#sa eilllc;;'ed and T{urlejr !./as on

the way to i:econing one of the l-a'.:ge;t GRP rnanufagt-ir..:;:s

" in the bo":.L busiaess,

^a/1.rJy 'ryo+ 
"-r.

a i\nrn rrr I n f

standard oi

{-

G. .--1r;r'1e;r ( i{ari,ne ) Lir::iied. had receiveC ;he
;irq'*;r lr'i.i;!r'r'-!-''i' t ;' \'

ihe Shin & Boatbuil-rl.+r.s Federation fol che

irianufacture of ti:.: Srlliouette }lark 2 in both

I /-\I\J
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g1-;rssf ibre ,a:id its or.rginai , na:.ine :1.;f . B:, ig(r?

app,roveri r+as 3ranted for t.re ,iark J rle:.sion of the Silhou-

ette and for the new boats, the Hurley 1ri and Hurley ZOn

both cruisers trere d.esigned by Ian Ander.son, all three

boats were in Blass fibye. So adva.nced vrere the id.eas and

rlet,]rocls useC cy Huriey, irr Gip p:.ociuction m:trods, and so

high '*ere the si:.rn,.-la.i-c',s -Lir":t ihe S.bi_l a-n.C. Boatbuil-ders

sed+*a++on began to use the i{urIey stand.a:'d. as the ideal.
This stand"erd r'ras also used, and the conditions needed to

reach these stancardsrthat Lloyds, tire ship insurance group

vrrote their rule book for the buil-ding of GRp yachts around.

the nnethods and processes used by Hurley.

The denanci for Hrirley boats grer,r and on the lJth Apri\., _119,55

an agreement lras draun up beti'ieen i{a-<viell Cornrnercial proper-

ties anci A. G. Hurley (l4arine) limited to build a ner.r

factory at val]ey Roacis Piympion on a site of reclained land
A +-,'

owned. dy i"laxr*relI Properties.r{- Tne Factory, five niies out-

side of Plymouth and three rniles fron the sea, was to be

purpose built for yachi nanufacture and r"rould eliminate the

use of rfactoriesf dotted all around plymouth. The rfacto:-}"

had 4oroo0square feet of floor Bpace including a Hould shop,

purpcse built and air-conditioned to p:'oduce the ideaL

conditions for GRP moulding, a sail loft to nnake the sa.ils

for each of the different types of boats being built, a

machine shop to reake up prefabricated ,*ioocien parts, offi-cas,

a canteen and stores facilities. Outside the ne'rr factory

il
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rtas a rtest L,:,nlit in r.ihich bo;r't-s cculd be tested for. .Leaks

anci engi-n3s r:l :efore deli veri-. ',-sc ou.tsicle tha:re ,,.i.;.;

storage srac e f cr: .la.cht.s ai.,,ai i,i:i i:::nsi:ort . The

I factory- I i/i1s i;r. of f er al I that l,ras needed to neet ';:rr:

grol'rin-t neecis :;.iril CenanCs of rire .l--isure boai buildi:;i

t explcsi on' o.i tire ]ate 6Cs. ?h-: riodern facto:'1' neve j*

exceedecl- i;::e cl-,:i tllod-uction:iur:ib:i' ci 6eventeea bo:i.'L: n:i

week but it cro'-iucerl a greater r-i'r--e cf boats,many rnore

sophistica"ec- than the early 5irhouette. By l)5) r,se

workfo:"ce ol tire conpany now r?:a:red Hurley iiarine linited

had ;rown to r.-early 2UO, Geor'3e lurley had retireci dua to

ill health anii the comnan;r haC a tsoard of Directors chai.red

by lir" i'Joodrc',v J.P.

The olct comrs.ny

continued as a

aluoiniurn ;nasts

Valley Roaci, ft

in Richrnond i,'alk,

comrnercial vehicle

and spars for the

also continr-reri es

A. G. Hurley

builcter and

boats built

the parent

LiniLed

supnlied the

in

conoaay,

A. S. iiurl eJ .:,iso made roacl t:'ail--=rs fo;: the boats, .lhis

abilit;r bo ;:',ril- your Silhor-rat;: '' -'l:.ind the noCesi ir ril-y

car l'tas oI::' ri the great seir i-, ; : rints of the bcat-

n,,-^*- ^....r i +'^ ^-. .,.i -L ^r I ,rl: th,.-. bOat hOrne ;'.b thevlv!1Yr D uvl(J-r4t.i: v!!cJ iYIolL?Lit

end of tne C.:r..7, or take it on L..tiiciay with then' Il- r.,i:rs

not uncciil::ic;l to find or'/ners itsi-llq the bcat as a c'3.r':i"'/an

in the i.3r.r-b;.reS on their '..;;y to the south-coast or tc

I3


